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AVES 1 KEEP THIS

It is oiily right that the money for which a man ex-peh- ds

time, strength and thought should in turn work f0r
Him.. ', -

v. Dollars in a Saving Account in the People's Saving
Bank are 'the most reliable of steady workers. Requiring
neither food nor sleep, they labor without ceasing, earn,
ing interest at 4 per cent compounded quarterly.

Start your dollars working for you. Open an account
today. ' , i

Established 1900. 'w, t

LUMCrt WA60H DOWN.
Trtt STREET WANJ
You TO SEND

F I Rk IMS OF THE VERY

Hundreds in Jacksonville Gg?
riously. Celebrated The

Re-electio- n.

Ghastly Find Made by Yale
Student When He Stop-

ped His Auto.
Best

Southport Numbered Among
. Towns.That Gloriously

Celebrated!
1 NEST BUTTER: ALSO

TWO CASEvof TncNew Haven, Conn., Nov. 11. Charles
v (By M. M. Capps.)

Jacksonville, N.C, Nov. 11 TheH. Whitney, a Yale Student, driving. Southport,. N. C, Nov. 11. The first
annual school bazaar held this week
at the Masonic Hall was in every way

' the success expected. It was given
under the. auspices of the Woman's

sturdy manhood of Onslow went on w. -his car on Milford turnpike, in the town
of i Orange, west of New Haven, at 1
o'clock this morning wttn two other
students, founds his steering gear act

joyful rampage ; tonight, while the
charming womanhood looked on and 4 js savings Jtsankopiecheered. It was air in celebration of

Corner Front and Princess Streets.the re-electi- of Woodrow Wilson as
President of the United States and de

ing badly. He stopped to investigate
and was horrified to find the torso of
a man wedged in between one of the
front wheels and springs. About a
third of a mile back he says he had
lurried out quickly to avoid ti big auto:

feat of Charles Evans Hugnes, the Re

Bettermentv Association and while all
the chairmen of the various commit-

tees have not as yet handed in their
reports it is ' known that more than

($100 has been cleared to be used in
making improvements at the school.
The supper both Thursday and Friday
nights under the general direction of

publican contender, and pretender. The
UMllilllliiiilllllllllllllllllllll!l1llllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllllllllll hi,

old town was a whirl of joy. The night
was ablaze with light and the air vi

truck owned by the Winchester Arms
Company, bound in the same direction n si I'v i i i t i aMiss Lelia Bussells, who was tireless

in her efforts, was an attractive fea mm w m m m m r"

brated and revibrated with the victori-
ous shouts of the tried and true Demo-
crats of this garden spot of Onslow,
that had watched, first disappointing-
ly, then hopeful and lastly deliriously

K m a . n. IU K . - m m m m m . . A . m m X .the returns from Tuesday's election, j

toward New Haven.
He went back to investigate and near

the spot where he had turned out he
found the legs whicn evidently be-

longed to the same body.
Whitney says he was unaware that
had hit any one. It is thought pos-

sible that the man was struck by the
truck and mangled at the time Whit-- i

The people of Jacksonville nad wait Resources . . . . nz.i.ii i ii ii 1 1 in s
- - w

ture and proved a money" maker as
well as a source of pleasure to those
who partook of the fine salad, oysters,
etc., that had been prepared. An-

other feature that proved attractive
and created much interest was a vpt-in- g

contest for a doll. Little Miss
Gwendolyn St. George, daughter of
Mr. Frank St. George, was' voted the
doll after a spirited election that was

- H. BMW M M m M 3 1 K Lt J II r W a

racinty ana Desi possiDie service.ney, passed it and the fragments of his
body fouled his machine. He does

ed for the moment when they could
turn loose their merriment, and thank-
fulness. The jolly fury was perhaps,
all the more explosive and glorious
because it had-bee- n spent up.

Tonight will long be remembered in
the annals of Jacksonville. It will be
handed down in precious memory by
fathers to their children and passed
by them to their children, .nd the
event will tell a story, a sweet story,

not think this car, which was much
lighter than the truck would have so

r J. V. urIAiniVitn, . . - -- vj, coiucni.
C. S. GRAINGER, Cashier. M. F. ALLEN, Asst. Cashier.mangled the body. .

.The victim, was apparently a labor-
ing man about 45 years old. The body
has not been identified.

mm m wb w I - - - - ' wuwil.
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just as interesting as the one that had
just been staged between Wilson and
Hughes. More than $25 was realized
from the voting contest.

The men and women and the boys
and girls have been excited since
Tuesday night. While Brunswick
county i3 counted in the Republican
column, Southport is largely Demo-

cratic, and all the folks, including the

of ' why. more than of how . thisWhitney reported what had happen
ed to the West Haven police station
where he was held without bail pend

big celebration in honor of the great
peace maker and standard bearer of
the people.ing an investigation by coroner Mix.

WHO STOPS YOUR LEAKS? W. M.

Fulcher, phone 1596-J- . He can do
any kind of carpentry work. Look
at that house he remodeled. That's
a job. ll-12-7t- -j

Whitney lives in Wall Street, New

WANTED HIGH GRADE MAN ABLE
to present extraordinary motor car
investment stock, employ salesmen
and organize fiscal branch agency;
liberal, straight commission con-
tract; give age, full qualifications,
bank and commercial references.

Haven. His home is in Chicago.
Jacksonville planned and looked for-

ward to this night ever since the flash
that "Wilson has carried California"
set the town agog late Thursday night.
It eagerly expected ton:gnt and expec-
tation was more than met. It was a

ladies, had hoped all the week that j

Wilson had been d. BotT
i i t-- 3 i. TlinroilQW TlifrVlte I

IF YOU LOVE HER GIVE

HER WHITMAN'S
Of course, you take her candy. Every
week, too. Don't you? Sometimes
probably twice a week. Then take her
the best

J. FRANK JAW

ALL READY GOSSfP IS
BUSY ABOUT THE

WILSON CABINET.
TMs is a job for a iu,uuu a year
man. Moore Motor Vehicle Com-
pany, Minneapolis, Minn, 11-12-- lt

glorious climax.
THE BEST FENCE MATERIAL

your money can buy, Fat Lightwood
pitch boards. For sale cheap by the
oldest retail dealers. The Cantwell
Lumber Company. Phone No. 10.
11-12- -lt

Two hundred and fifty people took
part in the big parade. The parade(Continued From Page One.)

there were minor celebrations. The
men carried the torches, but the en-

tire town looked on and applauded.
It was a joyful crowd and the few
Republicans in town seemed to be
enjoying the fun. Every one was in
a good humor even those who hoped
until the very last that Hughes had
been elected

be provided for." The same author
was joyfully solemn when it became
its duty to bury the remains of the Re-

publican party. The bells tolled and
DRUGGIST

107 Princess Street. Phone 644.
BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR DEALERS

ALL PARTIES WILL PARTICIPATE
in the opening of our 17th series of
stock. Register now: Vote Satur-
day, December 2nd. Books open at
118 North Second street at 9 o'clock
A. M. Progressive Building and
Loan Association, Joseph W. Little,
Secretary and Treasurer. ll-9-- 7t
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with mook solemnity a grave was dug
on court house square, and the man-
gled form of old G. O. P. laid tenderly,

and Salesmen. Imp Carbon Chaser,
the new fuel element, guaranteed to
save 25 per cent gasoline. Elimi

ity said the Secretary of the Navy
did not possess enough wealth to ac-

cept an ambassadorship, hence the
difficulty in switching him to an-

other place.
Secretary Redfield is almost cer-

tain to go, it is said. He contributed
only $100 to the campaign, a fact
which has caused his differences

though rejoicingly to rest. nates Carbon. One Imp ' Tablet to
every 5 gallons of gasoline does the

London, Nov. 11. Jesse White vet

Mrs. Clyde Newton entertained the
baby booth committee of the school
bazaar at her home Tuesday night.
J-- delightful social hour was spent and
the final details" of the bazaar were
arranged. Mrs. Newton proved her-

self a delightful hostess.

Mrs. Robert E. Ranson, president of
the North Carolina Story Tellers' Lea

eran with one leg, who threw down
FOR RENT LARGE GARAGE VERY

reasonable also for sale invalids
chair, solid Walnut dresser, Chiffon-
ier, Washstand, two Antique Rose-
wood and Mahogany Bedsteads and

work. Write for free sample and full
particulars. Utility Distributing Cor-
poration. Dept. 206, 1465 Broadway,
New York City. 11-12-l- t-j

his crutches and rescued a drowning
child at Folkestone, has been given
$50 ' and an honorary certificate by
the Andrew Carnegie Hero Fund

with the administration to be aired
as frequently as opportunity arose.

The amount that a cabinet mem-

ber contributed to the campaign fund
large gold frame Pier glass. Apply j

322 South 5th street. j
FOR SALE CADILLAC AUTOMO- -

bile in fine condition. Good reason
for selling, 225 Princess street.
11-12-- lt

most certainly would 'not influence
'the President's attitude. It has,

however, caused those who have in

The Fuel Problem
Can Be Solved Wijh a

GAS HEATER
We have them in several styles

$2.00 and up

TBE TIDE WATER POWER COMPANY

direct influence in such matters' to f

express their opinions quite freely.

NOTICE TO OUT OF TOWN AUTO
Owners and Garage. men.. Ship, your
leaky raidiators to W. B. Klander for
repairs. All work guaranteed. No
job too bad. Raidiator Hospital, S

South 2nd street, Wilmington, N. C.
11-9-- tf

If the President has anybody m!
BUSINESS
SPECIALSmind for Mr.Rddfield's place the se

lection has not been made known.

gue and official story teller of the
Southport school, is on the program of
the North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly, which meets at Raleigh during
the Thanksgiving holidays, Mrs. Ran-

son will discuss story telling on Fri-

day morning of the Assembly.
MrsTj. W. Ruark arid little daugh-

ter, Marian, have returned from San-for- d,

whore they were guests of rela-
tives and also attended the Lee County
Fair.

The various chairmen of the school
bazaar committees will meet with
Mrs. L. J. Pepper, president of tHe
Woman's Betterment Association, on

FOR SALE TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES
of cleared land, Two houses, good
barn and two horse stables in good
lqcality on shell road between 4 and
5 miles from city. Also good paying
business, and ideal place for those
wishing a country home and business
combined. For full particulars
answer to Farm and Business, care

The cabinet status of Postmaster-- j

General Burleson and secretary ot ;

State Lansing is uncertain. It is sure!
that Burleson will Temain unless-ther-

is a suggestion that he resign
or accept some other position. Mr. Dispatch office. ll-12-- 3t

Lansing is believed to be indifferent
as to his future connections with the

CAROLINA MEAT MARKET WILL
sell as follows: 'Round Steak, 20c;
Loin Steak, 20c; Chuck Steak, 15c;
Rib Steak, 17c; Stew Steak, 12c;
Lamb and Mutton Chops, 20c; Veal
Chops and Cutlets, 20c; Liver, 15c;
Native Pork, 20c; Western Pork, 25c;
Roast Beef, 15 to 20c Yo. Corner 11th
and Market streets. Phone 1979-J- .

Free Delivery. Give us a trial and
' be convinced. Il-2-lm-

MESSENGER SERVICE
For this service we use the Postal

Telegraph Cable Company's mes-
sengers. They will call for your
"ads." In the same manner and
quick time as they now cover the
city for telegrams, night letter
grams, cables, etc.

For further Information as to
'ads," call 176 but for telegraph
ervlce call "Postal Telegraph.,,

Monday afternoon for the purpose of I State Department. The President
likewise is believed to be indifferentgiving their reports on the success !

of the bazaar. i in tne matter. Should Mr. Lansing

SALADS, LOBSTER, CHICKEN AND
Potato Salad, Smoked Eel, Smoked,
Salmon, Preserved Figs, 2 cans 25c;

v Rasp Jam in can, 2 for 25c; Codfish
in blocks, 10c; Sauerxraut in cans,
10c at May's Delicatessen, Phone
1322.. 11-3-- tf

j resign there is every indication that
the place would be offered to FrankMiss Elian Windsor has been the

guest of relatives at Whiteviile during
the past week. Polk, now counsel to the State De-

partment. The President has fre-
quently expressed high regard for Mr.
Polk's ability and clearness of
thought during critical situations.

CONSULT L. W. MOORE, REAL ES- -

tate Agency if you want to rent, buy
or sell city or country property, 123
Princess street. 11-12-- lt

JOHNSON TELLS WHY
CALIFORNIA KNIFE HUGHES

(Continued From Page On...)

L. L. SHEPARD, 817 NORTH 4TH ST.
Have got the goods for you. Best
native meats of all kind. Also a full
line of groceries. Phone 1186.
Prompt delivery. Always on the job.

-tf

November Victor Records
Now On Sale

Hear These Played On A Victrola
"Sing Me to Sleep," Sung by Alma Gluck.
"Fifth Symphony" (Beethoven) Played by Victor

Concert Orchestra.
"Napoleon's Last Charge,' Conway's Band.

C. W. Yates Company
117 Market Street

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION RE- -

sults indicate a clean majority in
our 17th series for all shareholders.
Open Saturday, December 2nd. Sub-
scribe now. Progressive Building and
Loan Association, 118 North Second
street, Joseph W. Little .Secretary
and Treasurer. ll-8-- 7t

Secretary McAdoo, of the Treasury
freedom. It was the achievement, the j TWartmpnt and Sprrfitarv Tane. of
progress, the accomplishment; the po FOR RENT FURNISHED FRONT

Room. Private family. Close in.
Telephone 1377-J- . ll-12-3- t-j WANTED YOU TO KNOW THAT I

am the burglarproof Sash Lock and
Door Holder Man. Locks put on
twenty-fiv- e cents each. Door Hold-
ers fifty cents. Ed Sandlin, 720
Market street. ll-ll-3t- -j

PIGEONS FOR SALE 50 PAIRS OF
good breeding Pigeons. For sale
cheap. A. W. Millinor, No. 3 Dawson
street. 11-12-l-

PEOPLES' MARKET PRICE LIST
Beef, Loin or Round, 20c; Hambur-
ger, 20c; Rib, 17 l-2- c; Chuck, 15c!
Stew, 12 l-2- c. Pork, any cut 20c;
Sausage, 20c; Butter, 39c; Egg3,
37c. Call in person or Phone 297,
611 Castle street. J. D. Stefano, Prop.
ll-ll-- 7t

the Department of the Interior, are
almost certain to be returned. Both
have established themselves in the
confidence of the President and have
made good records.

The suggestion has been made that
McAdoo would make c good Secre-
tary of War, but it went no further.
The administration is very well sat-
isfied with matters in which the
Treasury Department has been con-

ducted.
On the return to Washington the

Presidential party will leave the train
at Rhino Cliffe. N. Y., and board the
naval yacht, Mayflower. After a sail
down the Hudson Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will land in New
York city and complete the journey
by rail, leaving from the Pennsylva-
nia terminal at 3:34 p. m.

DOLL HOSPITAL HEADS, NAT- -

ural and Mohair Wigs, Heads, Legs,
Feet, Eyes and Restringing. Dolls
dressed. Phone 1794-J- . No. 311 Fifth
Avenue, North. ll-12-7t- -j

SOUTHERN .HOTEL
CAFE

Lynn Haven Oyter Now Dally.
Homemade Pies.

Rooms by the Day, Week or
Month. Recently Renovated.

FOR FRESH AND FANCY GROCER-ies- ,
Country Produce and fine Native .

Beef call on R. B. Moore. Mr. J. D. !

Bender is with me and will cut it to j

your taste. Phone 1288. Third and
Castle. -tt

I

COMPLETE .ELECTION .RETURNS
will prove more satisfying if you sub-
scribe for stock in our 17th serie's.
Open Saturday, December 2nd, at
118 North Second street. Progres-
sive Biulding and Loan Association,
Joseph W. Little, Secretary and
Treasurer. ll-9-- 7t

WANTED APARTMENTS FOR COU- -
ple for two or three months. Ad-
dress, "L," care Dispatch. 11-12-l- t-j

COAL

litical liberty of California that these
petty politicians Ignored and affront-
ed.

"When Hdghes first came to Cali-
fornia, our people saw, . first with
amazement and then with sadness,
then with increasing indignation that
apparantly he was wholly in charge
of those who represented the old sys-

tem and the picture presented to our
people was one that Crocker,' Keesling
and Otis and the few acting with them
so impressed upon the recollection of
our electorate, that despite our efforts
it could not be wholly eliminated.

"There are many things which
might be added, many that may still
have to be related, but it is a matter
of regret that any statement should
be necessary at this time concerning
the result in California. It would not
be necessary but for the indecency of
Otis and the Los Angeles Times in
their present publications designed to
cuttle-fis-h the situation so that their
i esponsibility may be overlooked or
forgotten.

"If California has been the deciding
factor in this election William H.
Crocker, Francis V. Keesling, Harri-
son G. Otis and the few acting ; in
concert with them have the proud dis-
tinction of having made a president
of the United States, and Woodrow
Wilson owes to them a debt that he
can never repay." -

WANTED TWO ROOMS FOR GEN- -

tlemen for two or three months; pre-
fer them close in. Address. B "

ATTENTION COUNTRY PEOPLEI
This is an opportunity for you to
make money. Gathering up all the
rags and junk you can and ship to
me. I pay the highest prices for
brass, copper, zinc, lead. All kinds
of rubber, automobile tires, mixed
rags, etc. Note address. H. Stein,
14 South Second street. Phone 303.
Wilmington, N. C. 10-1-- tf

care Dispatch. 11-12-l- ! MALAGA GRAPES, FLORIDA GRAPE
Builders' Supplies

STORAGE

Washington Speculates.
Washington, Nov. 11. Political

Washington is wondering if President
Wilson will select for his cabinet a
man of" potential presidential possi

irruit, Lemons, Lames, iorto kico
Irish Potatoes, Oranges, Mixed Nuts,
Canadian Rutabaga Turnips, Spanish
Onions. Our Cabbage and Baldwins
will arrive Nov. 4th. Bear Prod. &
Mdse Co. 11-2-- tf

TRAVELING SALESMEN WANTED.
Best side line on earth. Something
new. Entirely different. $5.00 com-
mission on each order and repeats.
Pan Mfg. Co., 2558 Cottage Grove,
Chicago. 11-12-l-

HUNTING SEASON WILL SOON BE
on. L. C. Smith, Ithaca, Lefever,
Fox Baker, Remington end other re-
liable makes both new and unre-
deemed at Uncle Charles' Pawn
Shop No. 6 South Front street. Phone
642. 10-1-- tf

WE NOT ONLY PUT UP STOVES
and fire boards, but repair heaters,
ranges, furnaces, and oil stoves.
Roof painting and repairing. We
have the workmen who know how.
W, B. Klander, Phone 431. 10-29-- tf

W. B. Thorpe

and Company

SUITS PRESSED 25c, HATS CLEAN-ed- ,
blocked, and shaped 50c, suits

cleaned and pressed 75c. Try us.
American Practical Hatter, 128 Mar-
ket street. Phone 393-J- . 11-12-l- t-j

We Make Reasonable

Advances On Cot-

ton Stored

With Us

W.B. Cooper &Co.
Wilmington, N. C.

bilities. There is a belief . that he
will name the next candidate of the
Democratic party for President and
speculation has begun as to whether
his selection will, be in training in the
cabinet. ,

Wm. J. Bryan's friends here are
certain he. and President Wilson will
continue on the best of terms. They
assert that Bryan was largely instru-
mental in securing the success of the
President in the West, where Bryan
did most of his campaign work; Bryan
is thought to have still a considerable
following in Congres and much inter-
est is manifested here "in what the
relations between the former Secre- -

WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON
date of issue when so requested
Phone your order to 745. Gordon's
News Stand. 10-7-- tf WATER mid ANN STREETS

ORANGES!! ORANGES!! GRAPES,
York and Baldwin Apples, Turnips,
Irish Potatoes. All kinds Nuts and
other produce.. Bear Produce and
Merchandise Co., Phone 323.
ll-12-- tf

FOR NATIVE MEATS CALL O. J.
Mintz & Co., city market We can
please you both as to price and high
class meats. We give cash buyers
an underprice and we solicit a por-

tion of your business. Give us a trial
order and. be convinced that we are
here to merit your meat business.
Loin Steak 25c; Round Steak 20c;
Pork 20c; Phone 1245-- 100-t- f

, Shanghai, Nov. 11. Despite the
ilatements by Germans that the Chi-
nese were being sold into slavery
and would never return, five thou-
sand native..artisans and coolies have
just, been recruited and dispatched
to France.

SUFFER NO LONGER WITH ASTH- -

ma, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Paralysis, t

Kidney and Bladder trouble, Ven-- 1

eral and Female diseases use Neil-son- 's

Eel Oil for all pain. For sure
cure consult A. C. Nielsen,. 109 1-- 2 ,

Dock street. t-j

FOR SALE MULE, WEIGHT ABOUT SPECIALSREAD (BUSINESS! tary of State and President Wilson
I will be.

vvw iuuuuo. Aaaress, "ivluie, care
Dispatch. Il-l2-- 2tI

UAK i :NIt Y t II TF? FCT A Tfc An individual executor or trustee may be sick for months ; or abroad for health or pleasure; or

estate, ne onen refuses, or is unabl to rive th nartie hfrt1wlj.fi.:. . .. . . . . . r - . u,t' e etate u or ounttag becomes or to books are kept so carelesstell how caVa necessary; .no one can matte stand. In friend or amedKHZS 1, tC0mS rare exception that it is not embarrassmflr to insist upon a statement .
Reason FOURv why you should appoint as executorm FRONT AND MARKET STREETS.

WILMINGTON, N. C


